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EIoquenltRpeech Ol Mr. C.irra~ EM. r, hnR
puy southeFollowing Anmeundmenl

OI MN. Chairnlton, N.P.

Mn. iCharlton, M. P., proposed the foltló
ng amenudment -

That all the: words ian section 3 bu atruc
ont, ain the follo'ing substituted in pic
thereof : Subj:«t te ihe exceptions herei
contained. all pene qualifled t> voteî iat n
election of representacives in the Hoise c
Assemtvl or Législative Assenbly of th
severnl Proviiess conpriing the Dominion
of Canada, inet no others. shah be enailem
te vote an ithe eleuticn of mruemiers of th
House of Co:ianons of Cm 'sudr for the savera
elector.i distrts conprisod within suc
iProvir'cms runre'rtively.

M:. cur'mm ;- . ina r g e adireas s
few wvra eCto this committee, I feel calle
upon od s> ri, 're p.ntiuuarly la une cuua.n
froni tie cpovine fo Qaubec, btu pi ji piu ci
whii'h so strong m h -pei b. n a e[)Y

ic ,,L. incussber iR' duNulî SurIrAS (-%lc.
Cita o dmflmi iLsaMie pur s h n .etris adtlres, ii
whiie, he n.mri. ,itanms.i rtjrpcr thart rsi
Pal aimeutt, yr' tlsP p>, 1a l 4;Lt, wad seî'Las an
inv-u'ii"a c r k st .61 pasmies nt
iunnmuimsLm o t.msL 'iuo inee.1ite salil
u11101, ab urLé.Oms .'alnci'tl sVlîm.ms
gnandf).ther reueived hospitalit vand founul
a home lu that Province, ~to sa a
few aords in vindication of the courte I
ta nopu prsning insupporting this 3ill, snd
ln v-ndicating the notivas which actuate me,
and I have un doubt actuate all those who
arc supporting tis ms 'r. ht honorable
gentleman wh'o pronose'.d the amencm'iment has
laid ticiws i.aut mr' thmace mnaipr 'lu e hach he

i h t gid uluin t;s mter e
ha tai'eie mter m i air"mv frinoumre

abl>' iad e uijiandly eover. y eOue Uf thcu
Ihonor',aimbie eni'sUomnUî whlOM Lidressied titis
House duruug ite ramare ont the seodemî read-
ing of timbe iiu anidi if amn mî'sytn terere
quired Lu c iu't u Cin ailmiti in ci LIi coin
an>' Chui, tîu present uiscùuein'n ii .imrîty for
the iurpILtSe or cttiuming sluable tiit, 1
think, iuutrng cun b cmore convincing
than te refer to the fact that all the points
covered by this amendment have been fully
embraced in on amuendnent pronPosed by the
hon. member for Quebee KEat (Mr. Laurier)-
a gentleman, who. if he devotes time ta the
embellishment of his ideas and to the beau a>y
of the language in which he conveys theu, ie
above speaking against time in this House,
and always aflords us a pleasumable moment
when he undertakes to addaess us. (Chee.)
I cannot s>' much for the hon. gentleman
who has dettained us from half-paît three un.
til recers, and from recees until nin o'clock
to-night. l aone part of the hon. gentleman's
specbd -that part of it in which he referred
te the francbise-it struck me very forcibly,
when I was listening te his constitutional
hitory, that I had read something very like
that before. (Ilear, hear.) Ithought I would
look into the pages of a w-ell-known book,
and I discovered that the few nteresting pas-
sages in the opening of that speech were te
be found in the " Eicyclopedia Britannica "
- (great laughter and cheern)--all about the
progresa marie ly the people of England
under the Magna Charta, and how that
charter awas wrnung front King John, down te
the days of the exactions and peculations and
speculations which tus hon. gentleman told
is about, of Charles the First, upon his sub-
jects. but when he le tt.hut brancli cf ithe
subject and vent still further, uwe coualil
reidily se that the lion. genleman. in going
over the constitution of the Uuited Sbates
and the histor>' of the United States,
and of the diffrrent States of the Union, was
dealing ih iinatter which was entirely his
own. (Cheers.) is speech lost all its charmuu,
his lauguage ceased to be pleiasing, and cer-¯
tal it ceased toe croie any sentimeut in
bise bmntst cf so>ixs tniotbc CaLnzdiian tlhe-
cause after alcl ve tiave a coiastitiCon of our
own, we have law which guilde us, wie have
our Confeleration Act, tm u c ic suat
refer, and I bthink that a vEry hrief reference
to thiat At will show that t le ourse ve are
now pursuiug enderin te enaet ti
snusre ld eue hat la net 011!Y'iiiu tie pra-
vince of this Parliarnent but whaiti ws cu
template: by the finders ci Confedzeration,
one which vas merely put io' for a timne ; it
will show thatthe Proveinial franchises,whi
have been used se fn.r, were never intenacîs
by the founders of Cunfederaion to be used
sitrs tissu tonponanil> ln tiseoennectieu.

!Hear,tear.) Butra yvoane Ca toîthat tIis
measure should have bee submitted te the
poople at large, wilst in Cae samne breati lt
was announced, ashit has been announcedtiine
and again since bie opening o Chis debate,
ihat this measure, or something simlar to it,
has been before the country for eighteen
years, whilst we know that this measure, in
almost its entirety, has been before the
country in the shape of a Bill since 1883. VYe
were told that the people were being
taken by Bsurprise, that their liberties
were sought te be destroyed, ond that
all those privileges which they value
so higihly were to be wrested fromi thet in a
mot tyrannical manner. I hardly conceive
that an hon, gentleman in thia House will
consuier Chat this measure is mare important
than tise measure et Canfoderation itself. Itb
wil hardi>' be supposed! Chat an>' bon. gentle-
muan wil considor Chat the discussian et tise
franchise is nions important titan Ciao inaugu.-
ration cf the great Confederation nanerwhicha

te thé;an a peco Leppwh en Canadabheg thi

representatives in this Hoeuse, I meay, per-
hape, noter ta what aes seidi during
tise Confedoetion dieliates, whsicha are CIao
great Index et te aspirations, tise ideas, anti
tite viers et those who inuugurated aur pre.-
sent soystemt et govenmi'ent. More pan-
ticuslarly' I waill roeir to tise language used b>'
bise labo lamnted Sir George E tienne Cartier
(tend cheers)-whos ras tise incarnation oft
Cisc ideas et tise French-Canaitn. poople, tise
incarnation o! ailtt Cil noble anti patriotic,
of ahi Chat eought te raiso Chat people higi l
tise scale amongat Chose avis inhabit this sec-
tion cf Britias Nortis America--andi wish
regard te Chia ver>' question et submiting tise
Cenfedierate sciseme te Che peoplseat langé,
'la saidi, in nrpi > 'y same argumnent
that le now. beiug usedil> biste hon, goutté-
na opposite, Chat Chie présent mesure

shouldi ho subimitttoC te people :
" * *' H'ere ras Chie eShmé of a union

of the Provinces mentioned in the programme
of the Cartier-Macdonald Covernment iu
1858. He nerely quoted this passage te
ahowuthat neither Parliainent nor the country
was taken by surprise swith regard to' this
scheme. Vae had general and special elec-
tions since 1858, ant te pretend Cthat thia
subject, wbich had been so often cauvassei,
was nw to thecoiuntry, was te assert anu un-
truth." (Chsers.1'

Cannot we assert' the' very,stame thing o
this Billi Have e" net hau! bye elections
Have we nôt ' bad this sichem, ta use, th

an mgt e of the- hon. gertièmen oposite, be
foe .ee eple for 18 yer.rs, and this Bill
siice 1883 before thé people, and have we ne
had electioun-lfter election" with this' Bill
standing thre? (Cheurs.) Havu nst hon
-e 'en oprusiu conteated those bve elec
tiens? If it'tlhought the rights, libesrits ean

rivilges f'tisé eple' ee benin'vâdel

did n' Lc dlri h tisée

occasiuo of titis dantede a in dabate, som
hon. gprlemen m-h r ie"uw 'ulpi.,,diag 'ath
. icies c rie isdr 'ut Lise' bat abrtn'Iumeu

n tLhat re t octsi.. Ti on rie ex

r- FLauwan u4r r , i ic , Ct.î'm'urids
S.spokre tmhenu simt is ac-'v rfth cii.îhas'res thma

we t'est ag r ie · dstu'umme
kof the d'i, th a theya wre u tire peompI
0 6y aurprise, tat nyuit wre umpg seamiecu
n wias th entened thé existn- ofh t no.tse-
e rnY of the proviaces, which r iswiping avay
f ali their righb and priNvgqe, aie hat ntrier hlon.
le gentleman aying t
1n Let tus net be dauntedi Iv suy secideitil
d cheeks-'e must tiy nur cout to1 zmet suci

1i, in mtattersof not nne-tqunth i "upurnanue--
I 'thi lis the time and this is the hour t never
h again Canu ire hope te enter un Our tuask under

irccuntmeues better fittd to remove the
rnatural, the inevitable prejudiliCPs, w'hich

must exist between se many different pro-
s inos-nover again ca c hope to receive us

warmer, a more energetie support froni th,,
Imperial authoriti,s -nevnr again can w c
hope toee a Mitistr' in ilice iich shali
i comansd more coimpietely the confie:s'ue oi

tise grt iae of our peole, c.nd whiich shall
psats> lthe amme ut eJuaI fritits for a jun.
ing tosusection-i ditiitui:ics awhich ha.e dis.
turbd us srt lng ; an I trust tiut in this
muet important crisisthis House will show
itself netaltogether unworthy to e entrustedi
with the destinies et 3,000,000 of their
ccuntrynen." (Flear, hear and cheers.)

et this wa-s n view of the enactmuenst Of a
mersure withiutbeing submitted to the peo-
ple, without having their apprnviai, their rati-
ictiou, a measuret ahuandred cites more im.
portant, perhaps, than the one we have before
us. Ini that uia-surv ite htou. geatlteu.a i-
vocated the very priuiplie ixvlved lu inti
bill, aui if! wve take up the British North
Amîerica Art we wni uitat the pretntns
laid down by lion. gentlemen opposite are
totally utes '. îI'y alk abUIut
invadinug the rights of the Provinces,
about depi%'icig Lha I'cv i e oi ime-

csing wsich ras been secured te them, I
de, hot , gmlemen tO see ntriuhI te
statutes of the British Empire or of any depen.
den'y Of the Liuitish Enpire where they have
responsible government, and ta inud a section
of law whicls more clearly and emphatically
and distinctly shows than this section 41,
that the franchise then adopted vas merely
temporary. The section opena by enacting
"i lUntil the Parlianaent of Canada otherwise
provides." Anticipating that the Parliament
of Canada should provide other.wise, clearly
and distinecly laying down that the day,
whether far or near, muet corne when ithe
Parliament of Canada would exercise that
right which is inherent in every body tao de-
termine wbat shail be the qualitication of
what sha be tie means adopted toestablish
il own membership. It gees on :

I All laws in force in the several Provin:es
of the Union relative to the following mattersa,
or any of thema, namely, the qualticetious
and disqualiticaeions of persons e tbu elected
or te ait or vote as memnbers of the lose cof
Assembly or Legislative Assembly in the
several Provinces, the votera at elections of
such inembers, the oath to e taken by votera,
the roturning uflicer, thcir powers aud
duties, the proceecings ai electionsa, the
period during which elections anay b con-
tinued, the trial cf controverted elections and
proceediigs incident thereto, the vacating of
sea.ts tf ieumbers, etc., sihall re-spectively
apply ta the election ot mueminre to serve
in tht Hiouse o(f C mnons for theB sae se'veral-
Provinces. '

I sary the nea ras a section wil more
cléss'ly sisimars b>' itbtango cge Chat it M'as
uneéac> intedeci tirt thia aote of at aairs
ahoutl b- usateuim»orar nue And whatb bas
been the course of our cunstitutional history
vith rekt'hrence to this verynatter ? We bfud

that, ip to the present tinte, ve hae made a
change in evc'îy onît' oi tte narticles nienthu
ila thie section. WX v [ie, o!fciout an mm-
bon, Mituut ctrnsultini) the IProvinces, vith-
out taling the cm:etus of the peopleà, with-
out coisul!tinsg tihe l'ivmaiml Legisiaturea'
taken Our on course a ith regard, il ut of ail,
ta te uxtilii 'a ntiu ci 3î p rboas te i t u tisit
[i nuit'. %%eC ie raatlils tirt!ru 1 r'us'jurt lion'
liitiin. We l'ave nott w.tited for the
Provinces to take tiat ein Wl e have note
stood by and allowed oturaeurc's te lie guideta
exclusively ly the action f the Provinces.
We have interfered with thue qualiiiutin, we
have interfered with the oali to be taken by
voters, èuse ave have ur ewn oadhe é
havuotun aa fetniug oflicans., anti tétine
their powers and duties by our own election
law; we have the penois to mhich elections
may be continued fuxerd by thialsarlament,
and aie have the trial ei controverted
elections, and the voidnug of the seats of
members, a fixed by the egislation of this
Parlinaent, and in most instances by the
Acta broughtin byhonorable gentlemenop-
posite, each one of them tranpling upon the
rights o bthe Provinces, if their own views
and language in this debate are ltbe adopted
as correct and sountd. (Lond cheers.) But
we have more than that. Referring t these
self-same Confederation debates, we find the
honorable member for East York (Nir. Mac-
kenzi), wh, te, was guilty at that nparti-
culan Ise, if guilt liseré bie, cf bavinug
viebated bise trust o! tise people, a! having
puheti forwardi n measure of suds vital im-
portance without having firet consulbtd tise
people of Canada, speaking et tise ve powter
in Chose stands :

"If caci Pyruc via able Cto en et suchb

moey ef Chie Local Legislatures, anti tise
General Legielature voulu! becomeu cf little
imasprtance. It le contendedi Chat tisé power
et tise Gênerai Legisleture sitouldi ho helti ina
hiecik b> evto pewer withi refeneace te itse

cmwn te*ibea> vrositient lunbise Local Legisla.-
bureauevèpctCing tise application cf thé genotai
ia'saithelair jurieitiona. Ail poern, thé>'
se>', couacs troua bhe people anti asceude
throughit te tiseir représentatives, anti
thirough tise representatives te bise Ctowvn.
But lb wouldt nover do te set thé hoca! ebove
thé Genal Gover'nment." (Cirent cheerning.)>

Tisis is te lanageo tise itou. naembere
ton Est 'Serk on Chat very remaerable occa-

susIt cannoat bie conten'ded ton one moment
Chat vo are violaCtig te privilèges et theo
provinces. It has been admittedt b>' tisé leader
et bise apposition hirnelf, Chat we have bise
pnwer, if rae wish ta uelb, anti la facb. lnu
tIe dieubte whsich aras held on bIse elecuion
lm of 1874, the hon gentieman said, " the

.r f ixing tih franchise was dele-
g to the evarions provincial goveru-
ymentsbecause of the confidence reposed in
the, Local Legislatures, and if it turned
eut that they abuser! thii' power, thia House
could! take it out if their hands;" Now,
what bas becuCeone, ahat has boa said,
what las betn ui ed. ondifforent occasions
in this Rouase? Ion hat inesure was un-

if der discussiumon which the leaderAf the Op-
? position aolie as 'I have juat quoted; Sir
e Charles, tsena Mr.-Tupper, aia thait Il ho had
- un confideuce in the uprightneE2 or fairnea
i'ci 'she Lenal LeLgislatures ia fixingtihe frsa-

chiâ, and' quotedtherebent.,aet.on of the
l Legislature of Nava Scôtiallagred to urder a

. lse impression that the> could ater the o
- minion franchise, whici hoocharacteriseud
L as monstrous and maisehievous, and declared

was doue wit LVIW to exertldg infleeei lite récent 'gdhertl lbion." As1 al

that re .tbèn,accdr8ih to theitatemeL
s t con o! ûoat eine pnbnmen intb
e con'ntry, at least '6ke of thèLodallglu

t ures wasa cting in -ach a inannêr as to in
Stortore with ile righ'te' zf this Parilirmefll

was enaetiig locai laws wh'i.h. according
. his dateen, were mostro.s, mischiiVOlIa

u) anshowed that there was a dispOsition at tha
timenCe nt ertere nwith the rights and privlse
(if this Hôuao. (Rèir, heatr Buke have hn
far mire ihàn that. We have had itehoth

e in the course of the present' dba t, hy t
. succe sor of that hon. gentle an, thed e a

, ber for Cumberlabd (Mè Toivnshond), tha
not onlly at that time, but saince 'then, enat

rnents have een inade by' the Local Legia
bure there which had the 'cfféct o f>alil
cf the-right t vote persans whoin this Par
.liaitt beliees 'to' b entitled'te vote, per
r aions Wrkiiag in the coal ineius, who ar
deprived by the recent action of the Loca
Legislature of . exercising the franchise to
'wlich they are entitled (cheers) ; and my
hon. friend from lWest York (Mr. Wallace)
in the speech which ho delivered a few days
ago relatire te the 'new Franchise Bill that
has passed the Octaeio Legisiature, showed
that the bottoan liteballyfalls eout ani has
fallen out of all the argument that hsé beenq
put forward here with so much forcé, that we,
by this Bill, are seeking te go back te a differ;
eut constituency fron that which elected us
to ait in tai flouse. I say that the lion.
mrembers Of tihis House from the Piovince of
Ontario cannot go hack to the sanme electorate
which sent then hure, la cousequence of the
Bill which hias recently been passed by the
Legislature of that Province. (Cheers.)
That is a self-evident fact, and that meets
these gentlemen at the very threshold of their
argument, and shows hbw utterly wanton
thcy are in -the assertions that they throw
acroas the door of Athis' House an Isend to the
country, aines anyone:-who will ake. thc
troubile te turn over the statutes of the laIst
Session of the Ontario Legislature caunse
that they are uttering here that which they
vainly nagine the people are so densely
ignorant as nEot te know the irst thing about,
but with which they are fortunately fully
conversant. (Hear, hear. IWe were told,
amongst other things, that the only good pro
vision this Bill ould coutain wôuld be one of
universal suffrage,, that manhoed suffrage
alone would meet the requirements of the
country. Now, Sir, it as net ny purpose te
discuss that question, which, I think, is rather
aside the issue at this moment. But I may be
allowed tu say that whilst the time may come,
and that before long, in titis country when
universal suffrage will meet with the generl
approbation of the people, I think the urging
et thiat sutfrage is ouly one more argument te
show how utterly 'illogical, how utterly un-
tenable, is the position taken by the hon.
gentleman who bas moved the amendment.
Whilst he has epoken at great leigth on the
beauties of manhood suffrage, upon the fact
that no man should have more than one vote,
no matter vhat his property may be, or
where it may be situated, ho is arguing here
for the maintenance of the rights of the
Provinces, and at the saue time he i 
urging that whaich neither Oaro er Quebec
have for one moment theught of adopt-
ing, and which Ontario, at the last session of
its Legislatture, voted down by a considerable
majority. (Loud cheers.) flowever, there
is one thing that must be gratifying to the
workingmen of this country. At a meeting
which has been already referred to in this
House, where, in the inerests of the Reform
party, it was aought ta raise a cry
against the leader et the present Govern-
ment, I have heard lit stated : What
has bocone of the Franchise Bill? Why
don'c the Guvernment go oh wîith the
Franchise Bill ? And, Sir, i can say te
those people, aud t Ithe people of Canada
generally, that if we have not in this Bill
w-hat is commonly known as manhood suf-
frage, Ne h ue, at ail eventa, that whiuh
give a vote te everyone wlro doserves) ba he
eellcd a mans in tlîis country. (Ciacers ) Moan-
hood sulrage, as Lhas been statel here, would
be a very simple systei, as far as registration
is cncerned but if auvene thill clte
tuap titis Bill1 and look at (lie chose whiehi
%ve are now discussing, hé wiIl find
that every mau who, in any way, directly or
indireetly, contributes o the progress and
Cie stability of the country lu which ve vlie,
is, under this Bill, enfranchised. I1 it pos-
sibIe that you can go lower than the tenant
vho paya $2 per nith, or 820 pera anum?
le vt possible that you can go luwer than the
person who earns $3100 per annum ? Why,
Air. Chairman, under the provisions of this
Bill ever> man who contributes in any way, by
his wealrlî, or b>' lis laber, ta tthe goed cf
the country, will be entitled to be registered
under thisa sytem. I feel that we would be
recreant te the duties which we owe te the
country at krge if we did net attempt te ex-
tend the franchise and te put capital and
labor upon the sane basis, on a par in the
eyes of the law, and te give, as we
are giving bete, tihe vote o fevery de-
serving mnan lu the coautry-niot to a
nan because ho la a human being cf tise
age cf twenty-ene yearns, sbte toevery'
mana who has succeeded in ehowing, b>'
hie indusetry, bis activity aud bis energy, that
ho is worthy cf heing recognized a man inuths]
eyes of thé law ef the land. (Choes.) The,
lion, gentleman saye Chat thé prosenut Bill will
create confusion ; that thé people will not un
derstand lu whîat cass bts>' will f ail ; Chat
we have tise tenant, bhe farmer, Ci-e laborer,
persona under thse incarne franchise, snd obhsr
pensons who have a right to veo under diff'er-
eu creunîabances, and tat ailCi wil case

de not go so fan as bise bon. gentleman ; I do
not go se fer as mnanhsood suffrage; hbut do feel
that Chere la enougs inteligene lu the mindse
cf the people, mn the nuniud cf every man who
earns his dollar a day, lu thé mmd cf every
tman who is laboring for tise interests cf bis
country as welil as fer tise interests cf iselof
aud <sîmily, Chat there le enough intelligence
among tise people cf Canada te kuow whethîer
Chu>' sali inte eue or anothor o! thse classes
menticned la this bilt. I tink thec hon.
geiitlomau's argument la an insuit te tise
peoplo cf Canada, and ths.t he rates Choir
intellgence fan ton low. (Cheersn.> No, Sir,
I de not imagine thse hon. gentleman supposes
Chat I amn geing to follow hlm through hise
long dissertation wita regard te the affaira of
the United States; I do not supposthit tanY
hon. gentlemen on thie side of the House, at:
ail avents, mili follow him in that field. The
hon. gentleman eau never stand up in this
House, ho eau never epeak upon any subject,
ho cau never deal with any branch of the
publicnagirs of' this country, withot drag
ging u the United States, without dragging
iu thie practice of the Un'sed States, Ivithout
dragging in all the great and glorious beauties
of their contittution, without holding up
te o s as models the great men - of. the
United States, as if -' haRd net mon in:
our empire, ;nd especially in our own
country, whose example ikS worthy of
being ioi ed,aa a bnaght auinàig light teo
guidi us an tihe w>ay we should'go: I say we
'îayç lad great statesmnn" ia 'thia land; we
i"7 had namies te whiàWwe can appeal with

a pred patriotisi tJarbyold .any sentiment
that 'would evoked" bl the 'names lie has
Oalled upon us to aniii. àreto-day. .î>hese
are great nmen in hie eyes, and thev are great
men in out eyes ; but whilst wu admire these
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*t. men who have been sent hers by the elouCtoi m The house •n auto c inttee he
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L. fied they viii believe me whains I sy' tu t>he ntoi ad Indi.ns nS iirésér è el'ewhèe

people cf 'he Province ofQdebec, i-ho nm in iu adaw'r'enct li possession ûad eô-

krowJ ari snpporting-thismeùire that I qpi '6f àep0at&'ard dastnct"tracts éf
would rather sacrifice anythigb in this world, ltns'in stioesr'ge and ihose imprôv.
no mattai how dean it my be to me, apturt"sùch'sepârte tiacts aie Iý$t' iite

. rather thas fnrieit "thei conficince, ''-ti-her v lue of atjehast$150. He propùsed Chat the
than beniinstruunit in depri'ng' thim suof jndian on areserve who has â distinct sepa-
One single imât guaranteed.piY or 'On- rise bengng," and a iho bas made inptrove-,
stitutiosl. ((detn her.) , Lum si [ i iaent te the vilie of $150, ahuùld sbVe a
Cures fure, ve iths -ifln e uf. thi p'aa vote jst a muh as any other cccuant or:
ment. W escaunot interfere wii4 those legir tenant ·

latures; we coannet, by> any> -ant we pa J J Mr. Blake said he 'objection to he' i-
interfere, in uauy maeriael degree, itl thet fraenchisement of the Inutans was noet 'a-
right of the provinces .tu manage thtir .owni nod by the stat'enn just hiadbe. lie
affaira, wIis respect to. h.;franchise or tnought that m. years would b. needed'
anything else. eut every , man, i thia. béfore the tudiais oud b' tructod witli tie
House muEt feel, an devery Inan il, Chis fiuLnch'se,
country does feel, that hen confederatioaî After sone discussion,
was establisbed it was established for iy pur- Mr Wilson allegod that nurnher of Indians
pose, not nerely to keep aliveq3povinci[ un- were Orangeenm. The object of the.goven-
stitutions, but to foster and tofortify ihose ument in proposin: Cto entranehise them ev-
great bulwarke which are to guard the. po- dently was, t increase:Orange influence: 'Not
gres and prosperity of this country, ut was t enly was thi a fact, but Dr. Ornonh>yateka
bind all these great provinups toget her int '-was an Ora neman and a Tory' f a mest rabid
one great nation. And Nwiatmeans can be kind. If the (.uehecemmberspermnittd these
'better adaptrd than'ylu meetitt nîpon the daor ledian Orangenien to -he enfranchised- they
et Chie Prliament as mer, sinking tise mis- MouldU u yet he sorry for it.
erable, pdtty jeatousi.:a tiht.are smight 'Mr. Dawson supp'orted the amenlment aud
and - have been souht toe -hb 'raistd id it cavered aIl objections. It merely gave
aince the beginni;' ofi 'thic ' it bte te franchise toetrose Who certainly shonld not
uîpon questions of provincial - r bts bc prevénted from exercisingit. The amend-
and provir.cial prejudirer (henr, hear'-I mot differed lut slightly from the Odtario
say what nobler spectaile can 'le preseulted clause dealing with the Indian franchise and
than that of seeking to 'adopt one general line the opposition to it was illogical and absurd.
of policy in regard tu the" franchise, as farnas Mr. Paterson(Brant) said that the Conser-
the circunastances of our country will nlnw. yatives' would not get the indian vote i
'I conc'usion, allow me toe rsto ycu, Mr. Brant. • ;
Chairman, and to thse af dtd'Iuent o gin, ' Mr. Snnidr1e (Brant) said they would.
among whom I was born, cduîcated, atung Mr. Trow (erth) said in his County the
whom I ha.re grnvn ip, the nun with whom bill was'unpopular. r
I have been living ira the strongest -Mr.' Husson (Perth) said that ho knew thé
bande'of br>'herly affection up'td the present 'COunty well aud there had been'no petitionus
tité, that knowing, as they do,'that seo far 'froi Conservatives against the bill. He had
as I am òaocerned, the words Ivant tout j recently been a week Inl fWestern Ontario,
suis Canadien arouse in my breast a feèling and he found that there was seme indignation
of patriotic exultation a fervent as aulything .tiière, but the'iudignaticn 'was aimed at the
that may be said with respect tu the î>nd of Opjmsitionu fr its grosn obstruction, its waste
my forefathers, for which I choriais so fond' a etimie' and its ewaste of public money.
love. i trust the day will never core when 'The 'Bouse 'idjuurned at 2 30 a.m.
I shal bo found,supportiag a measur whiih - ra, May' 27.
lu any way or lu the slightest degree lavades -'Petitions were presented- againet ehoanges
the rights or trenches upon the privilôges f in the Tèmperance act and againat the Frai-
the Province in which I was bora. I say thiF chise bill.
in all sincerity; and in supporting this mea- The -Honse went into conmittee on the
sure and opposing the amendment of theuon. Frahchise bill.
gentleman, [ do so because I concoive that Sir John Macdonald, in reply to 'comments
amendment to be aothing more than an ap- of Mr. Mille, said the-hon. gentleman himself
peal to provincial prjqdices, aud we should had'arranged with the Minister' of Public
seek in this general Pearlianent cf. Canada, Works that the -Indian disetasion should be
whilst preserving the rights of the Provinces, concluded on Saturday, and that the discus-f
te look forward to the great future of tisie aion of the revising barrister clauses sholild
Dominion a iwhich we hive. (Prolonged bcéeommenced on Tuesday. Instàed of ad.
cheering.) hering to the arrangement, the hon Inenbert

on 'Saturday afterocon put up a memberte to
THE cozïrJrYIST RIOTS. takethe floor. The abject was to protong

---- >discussion.
THE CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES DISCUSS TUE Sir John Macdonald introduced an amend-

SITUATION ment to his amendment disqualifying'certain-
Indians. He proposed to amend the Indian

PAssîs, May 26.-The Frenci prées general- clause se as to disqualify Indians in lanitoba,
1y condemn theindecsion o! the goverurnent Keewatin and the lÇorth-West, and on auy
ia its conduct towards the Communiste. The reserve elsewhere in Canada who are not in
revolutionist organs are jubilant over what possession and occupation of a separate and
they terni the triumph of the communists distinct tract of land lu suaih reserve, and
over the authorities. The attitude of the re- -hose improvemente on such a tract of land
'volutionists has provoket such bitter are not of the value of at least $150 and not
feeling among the law and O er otherwise possased of other qualifications
classes that it is bliered it will give entitling him C abe registered on th list of
ries te anu important debpose in thetChu voters, accordmig to the aut now being con-
ber ot D.'puties. Mon>' suppose ta atmpt sidered.
will be made te overtbrow the ininistry. Not N LIMille renewed hie protest against thé
eilce 1870 have tie lower classes in Paris enfranchisement of the Indians, and after a
béu iii such a resties state; thousanda have long review cenied t hat Indians had propsie-
beenrut t f enok fer meutha, isitis ssi tCry riluts lantheised..
prospects of gettintg any for months more, and r Dawson said the question e! prepnie-
their numbers, svelling the large idle clasa al- tary rights was not raised. le presumed the
ways tb o found in the metropolis, ready for reiMtka'were intended ta prejudice the laims
any chance to create trouble,rmakes the situa- of Canadian Indians now before the U. S. for
tion a moet dangerous one. these righIs.

Ti nainister to-day discussed ysterdy'sa Mr. Mille said the Indians would not be
Communist riots, and approved the police regarded as British subjects in a court of law.
prefects' ordnance forbidding hereafter public an>' were paupera and unfit to vote.
displays in the Department of the Seine of Mn. Dawson said that their right lied been
any emblema except the national tricolor and recogaized by the Imperial Governuient and
proper flage of foreign nations. In the Cham- also by the Federal Governmentain the Unitedi
ber cf Depaties Chieevening there as a S ruab. Ho contended that the Indians were1
aborrny debate ceacumning tho Pore ta Chaise makiag raplu! pregrese.
riots on Sunday and the government's leniency After sme remarkIs from Messrs. Cameron
towards Communiste. Lacroix accused the (Middlesex) and Lister,0
police of provoking disorders. He denied Mr. White (Hastings) denied that there
the right of the Government to interfere with were any Orange lodges among the Indians
the display of red flaga. The M, lmister of the -i hie iding.
Interior replied, accepting all responsibility Mn. Davies moyeumgan.em dmeat te ex.
for the action ! tihe epAie. Lanroix's clude Indian in Ontano, Qusbe , Nex
motion declaring that nolawexisted prevent- Brunswick, Nova Sentia and Prince Edward
ing the display of ilags and emblems, and Island from. the franchise.
condemning the violence of the police on Sr John Ma ndonld aid houtd me
Sunda>, was rejected b> 423 te 44. A motion t Joxlude thé Indins af Bitis h Ceolumbia.
of confidence in the firmness of the Govern- Ater fu ther discussion Mr. Dvise'
ment in enforcing respect for tse national flag amendment wai lest by 42 te 68 votes. The
was adopted b>' b88 t 10. Four th oaand amendment of Sir John Macdonald was car-
menu, in dagmmersdo thé mofiniieart riedi, andi a! ter some motions b>' several! mem-

cono, d ay frterot, Comtis oflueaera bers were lest tie original amendment of Sir

tise grave lu Peère la Chaise. Twvelve onations aJoun wat arr3e adte.ms. rsme n
were delivenred over bisa gravé. Tise Revoie adjourndatMa230 a.m

thnie s om e arietedlths! crsd of ai Tise House thon went into committee on tise
Cha Commusm M'a gréei scre f"Vv Franchise Bill, bise clause relating te regis.-

Atter tise enunosent et Che vote eo cou- trat 3n f o4acdonald nmoved tho substitu-
fince, an-artoe cnar fo the chamin tien af tise word 'shall for mm may" lu tise
tber. Lafrandeh eferri rthe comisetic clause sbttng biset tise revisingocuier ho a
dietrbafance, elredrru te thé anarchistsare judge or isarrister cf five years' standing.
nitrstuong nolrd nueruseng tisoit gain He proposedi alse Chat_ la Qauebec notariés,

notiereten nn umnos negd tehat i and! lu Britiash Colunmbia stipendiary' magie-
unytini by bise movment, suditient proponty' Crabes, ho ecligible ton revising cffiera. Diffi-

treatentefd ocal itzn antculties la boundaries voulu! ho met fby tise
tbreabeed. - -appomntment of an~ officer for a portion ef a

district if nesessary'. Tisons was always toc
FIGURES WON'T IIE. be an appeal te the ceunts whenc tise ns-

Thse fleures showing bte enormens yearly visag licer la net a juidge.
sales ef Kidney-Wert, demionetrate its value M r. Blake said thé revising eflicere aboulai
as a mediciné beoyond dispute. Itbis a purely' not make tise listasþs well. Unaden thse Englishi
'regetable compoundi cf certain roote, leaves systeni, thé functueons wre spart. Tise bill
and hennies known1 to have spécial velue ln .shoaud be frameud se as te requsire thé juidge te
Kidney troubles. Comabined vit thesax ac mO i ait ases wherne practicable, an t Cat
nomedis acting dirctly on the Liver and vwhers Chia rule ceuld! net Le carriedét heh
Horsts. It ls bocanuset fChia comsbined action appointment cf Cthe culier shoîllu not reet with
that Kidney-WVort bas prevedi. such an thé exeicutive Ne Engliish governsmentC, he
unequailed réneedy la aIt diseases of- tisese arguedi, weuld dans ask from Parhlament to
organs, b o, entruated wiCth thé peoe of appdintin

-'. .tho calleera who shoult prépare tise votns m

Holt'oueay's Ointsent and PW.-Old Snors, list, bocause it ras felt that.he appointment
Woeunds, and Ulcers.-The readiness with would b suspectedi bythe-people'à anot be-
which Holiay's tanguent neinves lal! e iang perfectly impartial. 'Suspicion would be
structions in the ciraulations o! the vedala castupon thei revisingofficer, whether judge
and lympbaties explains their irresistible in- ar barrister.
flùece in healing old sores, bd etouads, and, Sir Jphn Madçlonald 'aid t b& the' bifl
in•dlentscere' Toinsum the desired effect th revising ohicer; was, sla &'revieing,
the skian srroundig the diseased part ahould. oflicer, exUept lu thiose parts l iwhich 'there
be tformented, dried andi immediately well was no meaus of havmng any oriinal list.
rubbed witisth eOintment.. This.,avill give Under the bill the e vasào ncans'o eft haviug
pnïity t6 the foui blood and!"strength te the any ,oganom M itY ùorcvase, Wtteruseas.
7weakonod neries, theoily -conditionsyneces- -rnent rol,' vi y exisde ould
satY for thè'èurefof aIl thse:ulaeratipasw ich. ;bo ,Ike. as; .eide ' 'anhise.
'tender lite talinstintolseale..:"To>-soon r, le •Byd the tail .he.Y leta'&' y ismliu
.:tbisilOl'îtment'saprotective powersexertedofficer.hould hol I hylor
.than"*...destructive process ;ceaseu,hiand the and! shallot , pr t
constructîve business beginsneyr}hséithy This proposaI ;aa
growth appears te fill up the lately painfal appoint' -t or t hèse oWirs ro 'in 'l
excavated pi.t hands of he Government of the day, but that

N. Y. PIANO 00.,
228 & 230 JST. dAMES STREET,

mve lu 6tock some beautîrfi i'Ataxe tir.n,.

and Uprîaht ;the celebrated Y. wEEn1. E
SON, vOSE & SoNs, lA LE, anl other weil kîomo m

PolmIlar omakers, which they are sioling 0low rin.d,r

On tilne ta suroved parties. 'h NEW YORKR wil

(their leadina liano),t 8snow almost umnlversair -im

the linest maUSiOns of New York and tLher il

centres. order for tsrata.I styles iulit Spe iai.o
forte, ln Zebra, Satin and other costly vttçlo, L n
the Interior decorations, wili have prflimti attnlî'în.

NEW YOe PIANO CO.,
228 st..Tans Stret, mal.

F-. s-A numibEr or fine secondund Webr, tnlr.

ig, vose and other leading Pinno, for salh, r ta rt

l'Y the nîooth, quarter or year, on reasonabl trmi,

TUNING AND REPAIING
of llanos and Organs ln the bebt manner, by compatt
mon. charges reasonable.

1-0 N. V. PyP 'NO

WILL UUNE UOR NMEVE.

BIUOUSNESS DIZZINESS
DYSPEPSA,; DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAIUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, AÇ'2ITY OF
SALT RHEUM, TTHE STOMACH
HEARTRURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF-THE 3KIN,
And'evory specie odIseasesarisinglrom
disordored LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOf,

DOWELS OR BLOOD.XIUBUN h &O0. Proprletors, Torenate.

R ESC C0LO

HM O A _ C

leugatrum. i a a., mare, and
tS a1 niai fChp n os 41%

'ebjctin- a~hiéd uwtfr ~4 qual; 'te-frce
't;tejudieie'ar fmth ountry.:Hée d

JUzadéd $hisoegonaral pstltples cf thebill

xÉaerètseChia gudgmenty;itsiud..bs'the effort
idf the Government t'eobtaini;tthe'services of
'monin judicial positionswhenever.they could
beobtaiaed, nu! itwtdL ony wheneggwil,

ngnées to'act, il.health on old age prevented
th appnintmngtoftajudge, that Power te ap.point offi.ersfre'm the-Jar would be exercised
The measure twould! provide that wherever'the otuer " .'wasïnôt a judge Chere woul he
appeat on questions of ocihla and fact. It
wa trus that appoals were exPensive butwhere otticers atteftde&u aefuily to theirduties and were honest and -btraishtforard

-appeals would be the.exceptio. aIt aas truethat theexpense ef appeals smlight gi ' tiserich nian an sdvantage ,over the ponr mhai,

ibli m'en whióh could 'iot be ayoidéd. e
.'u'!oddly be too gnd to receive suggestion

fri the house.
Mr Cameron, (Viatoria). protested againet

the insinuation of the leader of the oppositir1that tb.e batjof Ontario was se lost Co sense fhonorthat those appointed to act as rerbouis
vould not anly negleet their duties but, vio.
late theine oaths. He 'as surprised tilat h.ieieaderof" the opposition should seo in>c: hispLroessien. .1

-. 'b1ta.' bjeotet général>' te Clf i1,,l.
Te last speaker seemed to think that pr'pi .
srnai men could not go wrong. He iut o
such confidence in their probity.

Ms. Langebier.otjected to the appoinr£
of revising elfiiere on the gronund of A peaTe new systeri would cost mt.ea1st $-2O a
ceunty', mIjug a total of 500,000.LTei desate was continued by Mur,,
Cameron (Middlesex), Fleming and Cuun'rîn
(Inavernees), and thé Hose adjourneld 't 2 19
a m.

B y oald Girls wo are grou:nd ré:1r-adi>' alunrîl. (to enuure strong anud eica;y
c eitutions) bo given regularly Riiu
koa hs Plosphorized l lmio, a
keep e thé'Waste that isctualy gi
on u tie systen during the growtmg Pricru.

Immsnse, swarnis of grasshoppers bu. , !ut
peared in enoa Couty, Texas, unt
Lousisuana border.

Pleasantas syrup ; nothig- equale t
worm meulicine ; the nanme is Mother Gr
Worm Exterminator.

Matthew Arnold will soon issue a
volume, withi he titleI "Addresses Delin;urella Atr.erica."

Give _ollpwiy's ,Corn , Cu're a tri1.
removed'ten corna fron ônè pair of feet s
out an p ain.

A Continental paper -says that Engaciýi*swars in reniote regions at least prouite t2e
ntid of. geogralhy.

'Those urihappy persons who suffer (rom
nervousnéas and dyspepsia should use Car.
ter's Little Nerve Pilla, whicl are noki, <ex
presiy for sleoplesa, nervous, dyspeptir 'ui.
ferers. Price 25,cents, ail druggist. tts

iu Induia the barbera charge 12 ens'
thirty shavers. This is tawo aud a u a h.lf u
for a cent

Delicate diseases of either sex, iheever,
induced, apeedily and radically:cured. AI.
dréess .u confidence, uorld's - Lilie-speary
Medicat Amsociatiçin, Buffalo, N. y.


